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Events of Interest in Social - Musical - Club Circles -:--

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor. Quiet MarriageLegion Auxiliary
1 1V7 Onrloaav we rreseni. . ... is invent of

Today
To Be Guests

Tuesday
. . .ii.a .want. Esther DieffenbaohMISS 'of Mr. tnd v

OF me inierw""
ONE the spring for the

t .prion Auxiliary will ba M. E. Dieffenbach. win w
the combined social and business come the bride of Ivan A. Will- -

Tht keynote of society in June and Vie coming vamtton
months; and this is entertaining guests from the four corners
Of the country and complimenting brides. It is one oftne
happiest times of the year for all concerned. The sort of par-

ties given are full of interest and happiness for it means
getting acquainted vnth neieJoUc, always an interesting ex-

perience, or complimenting someone not seen for a long time,
or assisting in giving the last happy touih to the brides
eventful days.

Today we present at the left, Mrs. Gibson FoUis.nee
Marian MiUer, whose marriage was an event of last Sunday;

--upper right, little Miss Margaret Claire Griffith, visitor

lams, son or a. E. William. of
meeting to be field at tne nomo
Mrs. Roscoe Van Orsdol Tuesday
evening. The business mn Aioany, mew iorx, tnlg affernr a

in a very quiet ceremonvwill be for the purpose oi gemus
in all reports of the committee
...m ..A matin? this Into a home of Rev. W. C. Kantrr

will read the single rine vP,in..n,KT.w mnnrt to be sent to the ceremony at S o'clock before
state judges who will compile a immediate relatives or tha ,r'L

and groom.
from zne east mm hkt yw- -

Miss Dieffenbach will h
tended and will wear an in;0rmai

complete chart or poinia u,
the various auxiliaries of the
state. The auxiliaries are rated ac-

cording to number of points and
these are to be announced at the

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Griffith, at the home of her
arandvarents. Mr. and Mrs

frock ana carry a colonial corsae
of pastel ahaded flowers, in kVeo-ln-

g
with the simplicity 0f ,h.wedding.

state convention in Baxer in au-n- t.

The resorts will Include allF. A. Legge; lower center,
visitor 'from Beverly Hills,
California, Mrs. W. H. AbeU,
dauahter of Mr. and Mrs.

the work done by the committees Immediately following tv CPr.mony there will be a recent t...
the bridal party only, at t lie h..of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Dieffenbach. Followin,
that the bride and groom in
leave on a short tour of Orpen

George Alden, whose guest
she is; lower right, Mrs. Lacy
Bowman and son Tommy of
Chicaao. auests of Mr. and

during the year.
A second meeting of Interest in

the Auxiliary will be the regular
meeting which Is scheduled for
July 7 at which time an election
will be held to fill the vacancy
left in the office ot vice president.
Mrs. G. A. Sherman has resigned
thi nosition because she will soon

beaches and then will be at om
In Portland, where Mr. William.
is In business.
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be leaving Salem and this auxil

Mrs. Floyd L. Utter,

Tacoma Guests Visit
E. T. Barnes Home

Miss Dieffenbach praduatpd
from Salem high school ami both
she and Mr. Williams atnd.--
Oregon State college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes have

iary.
Following the business meeting

which will be short, there will be
a "pajama Jamberee" for the paid
up members of the auxiliary. Re-

freshments will conclude what
promises to. be an entertaining
evening.

e

bad as house guests, a niece of
Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Lawrence Ru
bens, of Tacoma, and daughter,
Shirley Jean. Mr. Rubens arrived
In Salem and Saturday, he and
Mrs. Rubens and Shirley Jean left
for their home in Tacoma. Mrs.
Rubens stopped in Salem on her Woman's Relief Corps

Paulus - Gray
Ceremony

Today
WEDDING of unusual Inter-
estA will be that solemnized
today at the First Presby-ter- Ui

church at S o'clock when
Hiss Olga Gray will become the
bride of William H. Paalas. The
wedding comes as a aarpriso to
many and is to be rery quiet. On-

ly immediate friends and relatives
of Miss Gray and Mr. Paulas will
be present at the ceremony.

Miss Gray will be nnattended
and will be dressed in a nary
blue traveling suit of covert cloth,
with hat. shoes and accessories to
match.

Immediately following the cere-
mony they will leave for an ex-

tended trip to the east. They will
be in Chicago, Washington. D. C
Atlantic City and New York City.

'According to present plans the
return trip will be made over the
Canadian Pacific and will Include
stops at Montreal. Banff and Lake
Louise. It is expected they will be
gone at least a month. '

Miss Gray Is the daughter of
Mrs. L91a M. Gray and the late
C. G. Grey of Salem. Mr. Paulus
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Paulus. Both young people hare
been popular members of Salem
society. They will make their home
In Salem where Mr. Paulas is
connected with Bishop's Clothing
house.

Chorus Picnic
Proves Success

At Hazel Green on Friday even-ln-s

Dr. Epley's chorus their year's
work to a close with a picnic. The
chorus was the guest of Clifton
Clemens, a prominent member of
the chorus.

During the early part of the ev-

ening both young and-- older folk
enjoyed varied sports until a late
hour and then before a great bon-
fire the entire party enjoyed a
picnic lunch.

- Later the crowd met at the Cle-
men's pavilion for an old-fas- h lon-

ged sing of old time songs. Dr. Ep-le- y

talked of the year's work and
expressed his appreciation of the
work rperformed by his ers.

A vote of tnanks was extend-
ed to Dr. Epley and all other of-

ficers of the chorus for their
faithful service during this year.

One of the Interesting recital
programs of the week will be pre-
sented by Arthur Boeschea, stud-
ent ef Elma Weller. at 8: JO o'-
clock In Nelson hall auditorium.
The public is invited to hear this
olo recital of a talented young

pianist. Mozart, Lehmann, Bach,
Beetkoven, Rubinstein, Kresiler,
Reddfck and a group of three
numbers by Chopin will be pre-
sented. Ronald Craven, tenor, will
assist in this program. The public
Is invited to be present.

Informal Entertaining
Done for Visitor

Mn. Lacy Brown, who with her
young son. Tommy, is a guest at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
L. Utter, from her home in Chi-
cago, has been the inspiration for

way home from a visit of several Reports on Convention
A very successful convention ofweeks In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Frank Powers, aunt of the Women's Relief Corps, De
Mrs. Rubens, entertained in com'
pliment to the visitor Wednesday
with a family dinner at the Pow

partment of Oregon, was held at
Eugene, June 24, 25, 26, In con-Juncti- on

with the Grand Army ot
the Republic and allied patriotic
organizations. Those attending

ers home. Covers were placed for

Farwell Luncheon
Compliments Guests

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ru -- Hl
were hosts for a farewell lunch-
eon in compliment to their fob
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jans
E, Russell and daughter. Sal'.y-Le- e

of Medford. Oregon, Friiiav
at one o'clock. The vi-in- rs

have been guests at the J. o.
Russell home for the pa.--t two
weks.

Guests for the luncheon wre
Mr. and Mrs. James E. RusMl,
Sally-Le-e Russell, Mrs. Augusta
Huckin, and Miss Agusta Hurkin
of The Dalles, Mrs. Lena Thoniu-so- n

and Miss Mabel Thompson of
Yanktown, South Dakota, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Russ-- ll

left Friday night for their hri:ie
in Medford. The rest of the out
of town guests remained a?
end guests at the J. O. Rusm-i-

home. Today the Rus?ells will
accompany Mrs. Thompson. Mies
Mabel Thompson, Mrs. Huckin
and Miss Huckin as far as Por-
tland on their way to The Dall,-?- .

Mrs. Rubens and Shirley Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr. and from Sedgwick Corps No. 1 were
Mrs. James Baker, Dr. and Mrs
Kenneth Powers, Miss Florence president, Mrs. E. O. Moll; past

president, Ida M. Babcock, Lizzie
W. Smith, Helen M. Southwick,
Sarah E. Drager, Florence E

Powers and Mrs. Powers.

Little Eileen Teel
Is Honored

Complimenting her little daugh

Shipp, Jennie F. B. Jones, Clara
T. Adams, Bertha Loveland, Rose
Hagedorn, Bessie Martin.

Delegates, Cordelia La Bare, Ida
Traglio, Maude Chiteenden,

Minnie Baker, Louise
Koon, Mary Neyhart, Jennie Mar

ter Eileen, on her sixth birthday,
Mrs. Joseph Teel entertained with
a children's Party Friday after tin, Gertrude Remington.
noon at the Teel home on Hall "Visitors were Myrtle Henderson,
street. Mettle Schramm, Mrs. Sayres,

Those present were: Evelyn
A luncheon at the home ofHilflcker, Ines Hilficker, Opal

Siervert, Margery Mack, Buddy Mrs. A. L. Brown concluded the
season for the Priscilla club thisMack, Forbes Mar, Beverly Coe,

David Putman. Rebecca Putman, year. Each year the club enjoys
a picnic during the vacation

Miss Olive Skipton of Portland,
who has been the house guest of
Mrs. O. M. Purvine, was compl-
imented with a luncheon Friday
at the country home of Mrs.

lander, Bonnie June S elander,
Alan Siewert, Beth Siewert, Glen
Smith, Nancy Spurlln. Gretchen
Stelnke, Nancy Jean Strieklin,
Billy Utley. Doris Windsor.

Jean Barrel. Lewis Coe, Marcel
Herbstet Eileen Teel, Ellis Teel,
Ardell vicery, Betty Anne Willis,

summer months and this is plan
ned for this week If the weather

Blllie Willis. Ada Mae Teel. permits.

Interesting Recital
Draws Attention

Waller hall was completely
filled Thursday night for the
piano recital given by students
of Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberta.
The performers were with few
exceptions very small folk aad
they performed with exceptional
poise.

An outstanding feature of theprogram was the five and seven
Piano numbers given by little

folk, many of whom' had all they
could do to reach the pedals. The
final seven piano, number was
performed with three children to
each piano and there was an
amazing smoothness of perform-
ance, each little musician accur-
ately observing his own respon-
sibility.

Doris Cramer. Dorothy Butte,
Ruth Jean GarnJobst, Barbara
Kurti, Elisabeth Lewis, and Rath
Johnson were presented with
Dunning pins In verification ot
three years work done In this
music. -

Students appearing were:
Dean Arehart, Eleanor Aspinwall,
Richard Paul Barton,. Corydon
Blodgett, Dorothy Butte, Gordon
Carl, Margaret Chadwick, Carol
Clark, Corliss Clark, Doris Cra-
mer, Frederick Ellis, Raymond
Farmer, Prudence Foster, Janet
Fryer. Ruth Jean GarnJobst.
Mar - Jo Geiser. Alts Vivian Gell.
Gee la Harrington. Nellie Har-
rington, Dale Hunt, Ruth John-
son, Barbara ' Knrtt. Frances
Lavelle, Elizabeth Lewis, Marian
Moore, Frances Paris, Neva
Ramp, Gene Ross, Betty Jean Be--

tfWSECOND STEP it TONING
AIUL rains WEEES.

0 i9

Windsor Pressure Cookers LESSON NUMB EX TWO tit firjt
Ussentf this strm Mia Ardtm uld jtm
bow H dtann skin Kkntifieslly.
Hirt sit txplahu tit stand sup in btr

'
fsmtut BtanJj TrtatmtnO TONING.THIS WEEK ONLY

You are cordially invited to attend these de--
monstrations at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. evxnp'
day, and an additional demonstration Satur-
day evening at 6:30.
See a complete meal cooked in 10 minutes with-
out water and with no cooking odors.
Mr. C 8. Alexander, factory representative, willhold these; mar

several Informal affairs since her
arrival. Mrs. Bowman was form-
erly well known here as Lucile.
Atwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
X. J. Atwood.

In addition to informal after-
noons and evening affairs given by
friends for Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.
Utter entertained twice the past
week with dinner parties. The first
was In compliment to the second
birthday of wee Tommy Bowman
and the second informal affair
was for the 16th birthday of Rob-a- rt

Utter.
. Among the many trips taken

and planned for the future for
the pleasure of the guest will be
that to Seattle at which time Dr.
and Mrs. Utter and family and
Mrs. Bowman and Tommy will r la--it

over July 4 with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Atwood.

Zeaa Mrs.- - Charles Purrine
entertained with a one o'clock
luncheon at her beautiful country
home Friday complimenting her
house ' guest. Miss Olive Skipton
of Portland. , Pastel -- tinted sweet
peas were artistically arranged In
vase and bowls about the living
rooms. The guest group included
the guest ef honor. Miss Olive
gklpton of Portland, Mrs. D. J.
Fry; Mrs. Kitty Graver. Mrs.
Deugta' Mlnto, Mrs. Elisabeth
Lamb, Mrs. Otto Headrick. Mrs.
A. T. Wain, Mrs. Rose Babcock,
Miss Bertha Babcock and Miss
Priscflla Fry all of Salem aad the
hostess, Mrs. Purrine.

Mrs. Harry H. Hawkins and chil-
dren have taken up their summer
residence In a cottage at Neako-wi- n.

THE PREPARATIONS REQUIRED Ae back of the neck. Pat confidently, with

IN THIS LESSON AREt definite upward stroke.

op
V.. VENETtAX SrEClAX ASTRINOENT

. ashtcM dM Aim aai tUS.H

velous WIND-
SOR PRESSURE
COOKER Ocmom-stratio- ns

twice
daily. Too'll be
astonished at
the results! See
how simple, how
easy, how qmick-l- y

It prepares the
beet food for the
family. The
WINDSOR
P R E3 8 TJ R B

"COOKER win
aave yov time. It
coata leas thaa
other cookers of
the aune effi-
ciency. It la test-
ed by the Good
Hemeeke eplsg

VSNST1AN AkDENA SKIN TONIC

ASALLOW tlrfn is a sleep? alun. It
indicates that a tired or lazy circuit,

tkm is making mischief for you dull eyes,
muddy color, coarse pores. My Skin Tonic

. and Special Astringent aft as definite ttimu-llanU.- The

gently bracing effects of Skin
.Tonk nuke it desirable for all types of skin,
wnileSpecialAstrmgenttstndispensablehvd)
akin which requires more vigorous treatment.

AftoikmhaikewenmfiffJyrVy
following the dXre&ions 1 gave you last

. month, it urtady iWTonmg.Tlusmay be
done by means of a pad of absorbent cot-t- oa

shaped conveniently for patting and
squeezed out m cold water. It it better,
however, to sue the special Patter whkh I
have designed, so that you may secure for
yourself at home the tame brisk, cfie&ve
ttrokes given in my Salon Treatments by
the deft fingers of my trained Assistants.

8 Com the head of the patter with cotton
held in place by an clastic band. Moisten
this pad either with cold water or by dirca
contaawithtct.(Ttcandtighlttmig
cxtefts are greatly increased by chafing.)
Next, saturate the cotton other with --Skia
Took or Astringent and you are ready for
a most revivifying exnerieaea. Bhm..

Next pat away every suspicion of a jowl

... pal at the side of the chin to discourage
heavinestv ..pat the throat to keep it young
and firm . . . pat over the whole surface of
the face, being, sure mat your motion is
always up, and that you keep away from
the tender tissue arotmd the eyes. You will

fed your face commence to tingle in less

than a minute and if you will continue
faiihruDy for fire to ten minutes, you will

develop a fine fresh glow. Do mis at least
- once everyday. .. twice if you can manage

the time, and you wul toon have your nap-

ping ctrculataoa thoroughly waked up.

At night when you have awakened your
face into a state of vivid responsiveness, pat
on a Kttle Muscle 01 This rich proetrat-k- g

preparation will assist in the toning
process, and do quite marvelous things for
your droopy spots . . around the mouth
... under the chin ... under the eyes. If

--wjou have any open pores apply a little Pore
Cream whkh may be mixed with Muscle
Oil, wsh excellent ef&ct. Toning youi skin

thu way is just as important as exercising

. your body, and should be made part of
your daily routine.

YOU WILL SEE FRUIT CAN-
NED IN ONLY 5 MINUTES I

Yes! Think of it! Five minutes
and retaining ALL it's natur-
al flaror and color!

Demonstrations will be given
twke daily by Mr. C. S. Alex-
ander, factory representative.
These wiO be given at 10:30 a.
m. and 2:30 p. m. with an extra
demonstration Saturday even
at 6:30.

Institute and ea-- M ...
doned by lead- - ne quickest, easiest, Bar

est way to cook.lac health
thorities.

VENETIAN Miactl OS.ApMniililrtAiadwlawawlldi
tut2.so.si

VENETIAN fOtt CajXlC
The) Pressure Cooker played
a leading part in the success
of the Byrd Antartie

The Pressure Cooker is endorsed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and recommended
by it as the safest way tf canning foods. The
WINDSOR PRESSURE COOKER can be used
on any kind of stove. '
A small down payment will hold any size Pres-
sure Cooker till called for. '

AaoCN VENETIAN VATTEK- .

V THE
FRENCH SHOP

It Featuring Today

A Ires with all the swank and
swagger of a military uniform.
It is a trig little Cleopatra bin
crept with semi-tailor- ed Unas.
A. Teste of figured material
gives just the right touch of
color, contrast, and the flare
skirt lands the flowing lines so
good this season. The assembl-
ing cape is ot a military style ,
and la lined with the figured
crepe. The sixe Is If. and the
ensemble la specially priced at

, ,.;. he-

French Shop
; lis High St,

the hue of the throat, work upward toward tnZ!L aas vhkh gfs

BlizU Ariaf, Vinctum Toilet Prolans rc m sale

Quisenberry's Central Pharmacy
OuisenrvvT-r- rl k AlO State Street

275 N. liberty SL Satan, Ore. ll imim .


